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OCTOBER 23 1906 ITHE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING3 ■ UICATIOM VACANT.
OFFICES TO LETThe Toronto 

General Trusts 
Corporation

/''l ONCB6TB INSPECTOR TOR CLERK 
of works on dam construction. Apply 

John S. Fielding, consulting engineer. 15 
Toronto-street, Toronto. •.

HAMILTON HAPPENINGS IX AMILTON
business 
directory

Cerner Scotland WeHInojen Ste.,
Water Healing, and Sultelle 1er Inaurance ar 
Broker’s Office.
Severe! Smell Offices, e
fin* flat, 16xSl, flral floor. New Electric

*BS* j. k. ram.

V rri blbgbaphy taught by bxfbri.
JL enced operator; students may take 
civil service and business course without 
extra charge; write for catalogue and Infor- u/j 
■nation regarding positions. Dominion Busi
ness College, comer College end Brunswick, 
Toronto. •»

e
:

. !
; ,

HOTEL* 23 Scott Slraaf.■ HOTEL ROYAL H1
N NO OTHER SUSINESS CA* XUU 

become proficient so quickly as 
telegraphy. No other business gives tne 
same Immediate results in salary or offers 
such splendid possibilities. Be a telegraph- 
er yourself. Our free booklet C tens how. 
Dominion School of (Telegraphy ana Rail- % reading, 8 Adelaide East. Toronto. ___ z ■

ACTS AS-

Executor, Administrator or
TRUSTEE

I1 Board of Health Meeting—Only 
One Figure for Heating Patrol 
Station at^d ContractHeld Back,

1 Largest, Best Appointed End 
Most Centrally Located 

frein $2.50 Per Bay site ip Awartcaa Plaa

SELDOM FAMILY OF FÔUR: NO 
150 Collegv-stre-t.AID,MBILLIARD PABLORB. The officers of the Corporation will be 

pleased to consult at any time with those 
who contemplate availing themselves of 
the services of n Trust Company, All 
communications will be treated as strictly, 
confidential. • ...

Wills appointing the - Corporation Exec
utor are received, for safe custody free of 
charge. ’ .

J, W. LAtTMUIR,
Managing Director 

TORONTÔy OTTAWA. WINNIPEG.

washing.
Hamilton, Oct 22.—(Spécial.)—The. 

local board of health, which on 1 Sept. 
10 served George Stroud, A, Freeman 
Company and the Fowtérj Canadian 
Company, with 30 day .notices to Im
prove the condition of. their premises, 
met this evening and U was agreed 
ttlat the conditions at these places were 
far from satisfactory. The board to
night decided to call in the provincial 
board of health agaÿh, apd if that body 
reports that nuisances still exist, the 
local board will-apply to the courts tor 
an oiider td have the nuisances abated. 

Ross Is acting for the board. 
Plumbers Figure High.

The plumbers want so«much for the 
heating and plumbing of the new pa
trol station on Mary-street that the 
menibers of the markets committee de
clined to award the contract. W. J. 
Walsh was the only one who tendered 
and he asked 31198 for the Job. Chief 
Smith said part of the work could be 
cut out,, and he and Chairman Nichol
son were Instructed to make the best 
arrangements possible to have the ne
cessary work done. Other tenders were 
awarded as follows: J. McKee, lathing 
and. plastering, 3280; Hugh McKellar, 
carpentering, 3277; G. Smith, painting. 
328; Chadwick Bros., electric wiring, 
329.50.

That anyone goes from our store without being 
pleased p because If the Suit or Overcoat you 
want Is here, «It’s right.” What more can we 
say—bat COME <

JOHN J. HAIM,
CORNER KING AND PARK-STREETS 

Pipes. Tobaccos and Cigars. ___

SALESMENXtl IDE-AWAKE STOCK W wanted; big money maker; call after 
two. 62 Canada Life Building. King-street ' 
West.

$
properties for sale.

V

mINSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS. Thou. Edwards’ List.

Hamilton.
ON IN 31.00 per week buys Furniture. Carpets.

THE FRANK B WALKER CO.. LIMITED, 
Cor. King and Catheriha-itreeti.

m IIOMA8 EDWARDS, ESTATE! BKOK- 
I er, Issuer Marriage Licenses, 96 X i< 

toi la-street. .

A
CLOTHIERS •OAK HALLtil

W 'ïïM'SSr «SrTKa t. -
good man on newel and verandah poste 
and small turning, attjL willing to nil m^rtetAraeMeDo,n“fd,lkkia2l.t^et"r^;

FOR i
il RIGHT OPPOSITf IRC •*CRIMES"

J. COOMBBS, Manager
u.t DK- 
urlck, 8$4500 -Œ;H"£M4 -

all improvements.SCHOOL BOIS. ATTENTION !■ KING STREET EAST >;
l ! I rooms,

Bey pupils of the city high and 
public schools can earn good money 
by carrying «morning paper routes. 

For particulars apply Cir. Dept.

PARKDALE,.—SOUTH „
solid brick, 8 rooms, best$2500CITY COUNCIL TURN DOWN 

EXPROPRIATION OF PARKS
i PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.

XX/ ANTED—TINNERS. CORNICE MEN, 
W celling erectors, sheet-iron pipe men 

warm air furnace men, in Pittsburg, Fa., 
steady work for good men; wages 42%c to 
50c per hour.-and strictly free, open shop. 
Address J. A. A. Brown, 6th floor, TIeeren 
Building, Pittsburg, Pa.

W, plvmbing, all conveniences.
:CURTAIN 

8 SHARPPRINCESS I i - !—8T. GEORGE ST., SOLID 
brick, 11 room», all dm-$7500

2ND AND LAST WEEK OPTHE WORLD»
38 Yonfte

provementai MR. WILLARDit ! j E- 8. —ERINDALE. HOU8K.BARN 
and one acre of land, Photo$700

in office.
PRESENTING ___

To-nteht^and^ed.^ Mat,-THB^PROFBS
MANWHO WAS and DAVID gYrRIOK. 
Thurs. Erg.—A PAIR OF SPECTACLES 
Friday *vg.-COLONEL NEWCOMB. Sat 
Mat.—DAVID GARRICK. Saturday Eve. 
TOM PINCH. Mr. Willard appears In taco
NH&TWBEK-Mr. Man tell in Repertoire

Xtf ANTED—TWO STOVE MOUNTERS; 
TV steady work and good wages, ine 

Burrow, Stewart & Milne Co., Ltd., Ham
ilton.

Yonge-street to Park-road, be set apart 
for residential purposes.

Aid Vaughan introduced a bill pro
viding that the exhibition grounds be 
closed from 6 o.m. to 7 a-in, from Oct. 
1 to Mav 1.

Aid. Church moved that the, cause 
of the fire at the exhibition be Inves
tigated bv the proper authorities. It 
will be discussed by ttie board of com
irai.

AM. Church’s motion that the elty 
solicitor be Instructed to procure an 
Inlunctlon to restrain the Toronto 
Railway Co. from running open cars 
after Oct. T. was referred to the board 
of control.

Aid. Noble gave notice of rotten to 
introduce a bylaw to expropriate the 
lands on either side of Roeed&le Val
ley-road, between Park-road and the 
River Don. ana also the lands on either 
side of Park Drive reservation, be
tween Btnscarth-road and the east 
limit of the reservation, for park pur 
noses.

Leuty Avenue, Dufterln Oreve 
and Christie Streët Proposals 
Are All Rejected end Some 
Changes of Opinion, Recorded.

SAMUEL MAYfffîS
B/LUARD^TABLE 
MANUFACTURER$

aSgj^sYdJblishld. _

5Ee SeridfoflQta/ojuS
se. 102'* 104? 
â Adciaidb St.W* 

toroHto/

-I—WILSON AVE. NINE 
detached, well$5O00 rooms, 

built, up-to-date, choice lot and location. f\ PENTNG FOR GOOD STEADY MAR; 
vJ one who has had several years ex-
^nc:t?io„^^8Wg@p® $6
Co.. Ltd., Fort William. Ont. -

"VTOUNG MEN WANTED—FOR FIRE- i 
JL men and brakemen. Experience un-, j 
necessarv. Over 500 positions open at the 
present time. High wages. Rapid promo- ., 
tlon to Engineers and Conductors; $'/5 to - 
3200 per .month. Instructions by mall at 
your home without Interruption with pre
sent occupation. We assist each student 
In securing a position.' Don't delay. Write, 
to-day for free catalogue, Instructions ana 
application blank. National Railway Train
ing School. Inc„ B. 85, Boston Block. Min- 
neapolls, Minn,, U.S.A,

T HAVE SEVERAL SPECIAL BAR- 
X gains for quick sale in the annex and 
South Parkdale.
m HOMAS EDWARDS, 06 VICTORlAc 
JL street. _________

/
Talking parka took up the major 

portion of the time of the city coun
cil yesterday afternoon, 
men turned a somersault and decided 
not to expropriate the Leuty-avenue 
property for a park. The peconwnen* 
dation that the expropriation “be made 
waa on the motion of Aid. Noble struck 
euL He was supported by the mayor, 
Controllers Shaw, Jones and Ward/ 

Church,

MATINEES 
WED. and bAT.

S EUGENIE BLAIR %?£*
GRANDThe alder-

Another Guest Stricken.
Rev. Mr. Ferguson, another of the 

guests of the H. Foster silver wedding 
feast in Oneida Township, Is reported 

■ be In a critical condition from pto
maine poisoning.

William Wilson, 70 Napier-etreet, was 
Very seriously Injured this afternoon 
by falling off a load of boxes. It Is 
feared that his spine was Injured.

How Award Works Out. *
The strelt railway Is trying the new 

schedule according to the terms of the 
recent award. It has been • adopted 
only on the West King-street cars. .The 
men start work at 6.25 In the morning 
and work until 11 o’clock, coming on 
again at 12.21 and working until 3.34, 
making 8 hours and 56 minutes. The 
company will have to add about 60 hien 
to its relief gang. The officials say that 
all but the regular cars will be taken 
off “the Deerlng division.

-David Newlands, the sewer contract
or, has begun action against all three 
of thp local papers for alleged • libel, 
and he says that he will make the al
dermen who made insinuations about 
him benefiting by information given 
out by the city hall employes swallow 
their statements, t 

The T„ H. and B. Is trying to ar- 
for an interchange of freight

■ml FIFTY-XT ONGE ST.,NEAR GERRARD, 
JL feet frontage. Box 59. World.mt WOMAN HU CASE”m «<

CB.XDÉY — THREE EIGHT KUOM-
$ol50V ed houses, Spadina, near 
Baldwin. Box 58, Wbrld.

Next Week-BILLY VAN in "POLITICS"abchithDts.to
MATINEE 

EVERY DAY 
HVGS.-lo-ZO-30-SO—MATji.—lo-l5-2o-J5
SOMETHING NEW 
IN MELODRAMA 

Next Week—“Four Comersof the Earth.”

MAJESTICA RCHITECT—LEONARD FOULU8, 43 A Victorla-Btreet; Main 1507- Plans and 
specifications, drawings of every descrip
tion.

EasyJohn New’» Llet.
EasThe COWBOY GIRL

—EIGHT ROOMS,SOt AitW 
SoOUU halls, mantels, handsomely 
decorated, srfde drive, stable, buttt two 

John New.,

Harrlaon,McBride.Aid. ■< H
Vaughan, Graham and Keeler. Those 
in favor of expropriation were Aid- 
Adams, Hay, McMurrlch. Dunn, Chis
holm and Controller Hubbard.

Hugh T. Kelly of Foy & Kelly, 
presenting -the Dominion Amusement 
Co., the purchasers of the property, 
pointed out that the company was de
layed In Its project and work by the 

’ council’s action. It was an unfair pro
position, anyway.

Vaughan

And'
TEACHERS WANTED.i

:i:i But,
m BACHER WANTED—FOR LOKNB- 

I ville Public School; duties to com- 
mence let Jen., ’07. Reply to C. A. Plank, 
Lornevllle, stating salary; must be holder 
of second-claea prof.___________

j THEATRE 1 Mat. Daily, 
Week of I 25c. Evening» 
Oct. Bath I 25c and 50c. 

SchUxanyl’a Hungarian Hussar Band.
Manhattan Comedy Four, Maraelo SrMilIay, Four

1Shea’s
I 13: : Si

Easy
Eas;

'-Easy
Albert St. Pavement.

The city engineer's recommendation 
for the paving of Albert-street was 
(referred book- The council wanted 
that fortlon of the street In the fear 
oLthe city hall included.

The request of the American Carna
tion Society for the use of the assem
bly room in the city hall, 
granted.

Aid. Keeler will introduce « bylaw 
to provide for the expropriation of 
the lands on Bathurst-street, north of 
Barton-street, where the railway com
pany propose erecting car barns.

The bylaw for the appropriation of 
$167,737 for the purchase of parks and 
making Improvements, went thru.

In the Parks Committee.
• Commissioner Chambers reported to 

the narks committee that he had no 
doubt the fire at the exhlbltipu was 
incendiary. He favors the erection of 
the horticultural building on. the 
site of the transportation " build- 
lpg, and that the floral and fruit 
building be pulled down. He suggest
ed that the city architect* and himself 
visit the States and get some Ideas of 
amphitheatres. ....

Seven thousand chairs v(-ere destroy
ed bv the fire., He recommended that 
tenders be asked for repairing these 
at once, as the work could be done 
cheaper now.

Chairman Fleming of the fire com
mittee Is averse to spending money on 
>vhar he considers would be a'tiuitless 
enquiry Into the cause of the fire.

Goes to High Court.
Justice M’abee yesterday decided trat 

the street railway Indictment should 
he tried In the next high court assises, 
two months earlier than In the ses
sions. and,” says the Justice, “If the 
alleged nuisance endangers public 
safetv. It Is desirable that there should 
■be no delay In having the facts Inves
tigated." However, it Is because of 
the “nice and Intricate questions of 
law that will arise,’’ that decision was 
made.

re years.
CT» O iX/IA — TEN ROOMED, DB- 
ïï*0/5UL/ tached, hrickj house, very 
large lot, South Parkdale, close to Queen, 
special bargain. John New.

Eas;
LEGAL CARDS.i Eas:I <:jm RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 

h Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4% per cent,

XT MCEPHÎ. K.C., BARRISTER 103 
. Yônge-street, 3 doors south of Aae- 

laide street, Toronto._______________________ ::

r AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLlCl- 
sl tor Patent Attorney etc., » Québec 
Bank Chambers, East King-street, corner > 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan,

XT ULOCK, LEE. MILLIKBN * CLARK,
Barristers, Solicitors, Dominion ; 

Bank Chambers, corner King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto.

Drifting Toward the Effeminate, is 
the Warning of One 

Clergyman,

But.ü»OV»r\rk —EIGHT KODMEl) BRICK 
house, square halls, open 

plumbing, house just completed, good 
street, close to cars. John New.

ounctlthought
should declare itself- He wo 
1>e a party to paying more than 3160,- 
000 for the property.

The mayor said it would cost 3250,-

ü^dAid.: ,7? not Iwas not

The
- ter,JPbn New’s List.

$3000

trlct. John NetV, 166' Bay-street,

ed000.

Aid. Noble said the amusement park 
would be of great benefit to the trades
men In the vicinity.

Aid. Harrison would "have been 
pleased to have seen the city acquire 
the property, but was not ÿt favor of 
expropriating at an increased price.

Aid. Noble presented a petition sign
ed by 74 people objecting to the ex
propriation of the Leuty-avenue pro
perty for a park.

Controllers Jones and Shaw, pre
viously in favor of exproprlatlng.falk- 
ed against it.

Aid. Dunn was surprised at the 
members of the council changing their 
minds, and thought It strange.

Two More Rejection».
The recommendation of the parks 

committee that Dufferin Grove be ex
propriated, on motion of Aid. Adams, 
was also struck/out, and the Cbristle- 
street property met the same fate, 
thru the effort of Aid. Dunn.

There’ were deputations for and 
against the opening of a lane between 
Herrick and Lennox-streels. The resi
dents on Euclid-avenue < wanted the 
lane, those on Palmerstqn-avenue op
posed It. After an bout’s talkfest, 
Aid. Geary's six months hoist motion 
carried by 11 to 7,

Controller Shaw presented a petition 
asking that Blamarck-'avenue, from

prestdL A K o is 
-class dls-The Rev, Dr. German presided over 

a large gatherinf of the clergy and, ley- 
men of the Methodists of the western 
district in Wesley Church yesterday, 
when the question of how best to In
augurate a uniform plan of aggres
sive work in the churches and Sun
day schools, was taken up.

“HOW to get the grown ' men inter1 
es tea -in 6T*n*â’ wtir*"’’Wa* the theme 
taken by Rev. Dr. Hazelwood of West 
Toronto Junction. "We want more 
than a social club,’’ he said. “A manly 
pulpit, preaching on the problems 
which confront business men from day 
to day, 'more to the point than much 
of the sentimental stuff with which 
some of the' ministers of the present 
day refeate their hearers. We are 
drifting toward the effeminate.’’

Speaking on “The prayer meeting, 
■as seen from the layman’s sandpoint,” 
Pemberton Page said the prayer meet
ing was not sufficiently restful for the 
tired business man, and too much at
tention was given to the work Of the 
choir.

“From the view^polnt of the church 
at large,” was the subject of Rev. C- 
O. Johnston’s address, in which he de
clared that all the clubs and organi
zations of whatever nature, to be ef
fective, must fneet on a week night, 
In order to receive the organic force 
necessary to effect any good work.

The Rev. Mr. Hlncks, Parkdale,Me
thod 1st Church, made an effective ap
peal for the aid of the home In the 
work -of the Sabbath school. Unlike 
In the former days, the parental rule 
was sadly lacking, the factory and 
the business office robbing the home of 
the guiding Influence of the "father at 
the most critical time In the life of the 
child. Parental authority was ceasing 
In the home.

the
able ti 
trouble 
United 
Britain 
11 shed 
of pers 
the la v 
dent.

The 1 
present 
cratic t 
Britain, 
torlcal 
Castle, 
Carlisle.

J 15range
with the Grand Valley Railway, 

Highwayman Let Go,
Achie Lanceley, the youth who held 

several people up near the T.„ H. and 
B. tunnel, was allowed to go this mom- 
Jng by the police magistrate. , . »...

WiUtim Larkie, another of the young 
men implicated in a street row, Was 
fined 320 by the magistrate this mom-

(JjoAA/l — GENERAL COUNTRY 
business, money making op

portunity. John New,,1!

STATIONERY 
Excellent$1850 AND

cornerF cigars, 
New.Twtllkl i STORAGE.stand. John I

a TORAO^ FOR FURNITURE AND «. 
O pianos; double and single furniture 

for moving; the oldest and most re- 
Lester Storage and Cartage,

— CONFECTIONERY. GOOD 
central stand, -to* rent. Jonn»

New. vans
liable firm.
860 Spadinavavenue.*750Dr, ’Torrey and Mr. Alexander want 

to hold revival meetings In Hamilton 
during the coming winter. The Min
isterial Association took no action on 
the suggestion this morning further 
than to leave thé matter in the hands 
of T. F. Best, secretary , of

Rev. F. W. Hollinrake suggested to
a - commonwealth

— CONTENTS OF ROOM1NO 
and boarding . house, with, 

lease, over one hundred and fifty dally 
boarders. John New.

3 Sessions Dally. A white, clean floor. 1200 pairs 
skates. The largest and best eq loped Rink in 
Canada. 36 of a staff. Band every afternoon and 
evening._________ .. I

.
HARTICLES WANTED. ow

COMING—Oct» 25th to' 27th , lnue is 
handsori 
Green, 
homes 
whole fi 
equlvoca 
in parti 
and all 

There 
of the i 
Several 1 
one son] 
war wttl 

Lady 
charmlnj 
Is as clj 
(with hd 
Lady OeJ 
Howard) 

- temperai 
Lady DcJ

a NTTQUARY—SIMPbON BUYS HQL’SH- 
_A bold, office and store furniture, old
S'8^WYonyge.Tte&

S'THA — grocery. vkincu’al
«D | UU thoroughfare. John New.fi the Y.M.C. Prof. Albert Waltz, the Prince of Roller Skat

ers. Both afterneon and e venin* the Profes
sor will perform the moat astonishing Trick 
and Fancy Skating ever seen In Toronto.

A.
A B. COLEMAN OFFERS: 38200—NEW 

Ai 9-roomed brick, newly decorated, 
with carpets, fixtures hud blinds. 319 Brock- 
avenue; Immediate possession; a bargain. 
32400, new 6-roomed brick, 26 Atkln-ave- 
nue.

thé ministers that 
hall for church work should be erect
ed, with a cafe, lodging-rooms and a 
pool-room. , _ .

Rev. Dr. Marsh. F.R.A.S., has re
ceived calls from a North ^Toronto 
church and a church at Springfield and 
at Bethany.
1 The residents of the east end of tne 
city are protesting against the proposal 
to turn St. Peter’s Home into an hos
pital for Incurable consumptives.

Confidence in Dr., Langrill.
This morning the hospital governors 

Investigated statements made v Dr. 
Roberts, medical health officer, which 
they considered reflected *on the man
agement of thè city hospital. The gov
ernors wound up by passing a resolu
tion expressing the fullest confidence 
in Dr. Walter Langrlll’s management 
of the hospital.

Frank Howe has sold the Halfway 
House to W. Renton, and Joseph Hall 
has sold the Mountainvlew tp W. Bes-
**A roller skating rink will be erected 
on the Alexandra rink property, South 
James-street, by a company composed 
of William Lees, George Carley and H.

After a service of 48 years years Geo 
Black is retiring from the position of 
manager of the G. N. W. Telegraph 
Company.

The Toronto Dally 
World delivered to any address In 
Hamilton before 7 am.; dally. 25c a 
month; Sunday. 5c per copy. Hamilton 
office Royal Hotel Building. Phone

Ç WILL PAY CASH FOR GENT'S 
X second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson, . 
211 Yonge-street. ___________________ _OLD ORCHARD ROLLER RINK

Cor. Dovercourt and Harrison Sts.,
< Near Duudas St,

Staling Contest, Tuesday, Oct, 23
Best All-Round. Gentleman Skater.

Staling Contest, Friday, Oct. 26
Meet Graceful Lady Skater.

PRIZES-------SEASON TICKETS
Take-College or Duudas Cars to Dovercourt 

Road.

HOTELS.
t'i A. J. Crlghton A Co.’e Llet. OMMBRCIAL HOTEL. 64 AND M 

Jarvle-street; recently remodelled 
and decerated throughout; now ranks 
among the beet hotels In Toronto. 1 etnas, 
-$1.00 and 11,60. p. Langley, proprietor.

: c.
J. CRIGHTON & CO.; 36 TORONTO- 

etreet. Maid 1382.A-!

1 —SACK VILLE, 8 ROOMS, 
bath, furnace, gee.$3800T XT OTBL DHL MONTE, PR198TUN 

11 Springe, Ont., Canada's celebrated 
health resort winter and summer mineral 
baths for rheumatism, sciatica. Write lot 
booklet. J. W. Hirst * Sons, Proprietor». j1-1 Piles — GERRARD WEST, DM- 

dP/wWU tached, roughcast, eight 
rooms, gas. all conveniences.Tfie greatest orchestral event of the season.

WALTER DANR0SCHIn the Court of Revision.
The court of revision yesterday re

fused to reduce the 31400 assessmèr" 
on 1164-8 College-street. But for the 
neighborhood of the abattoirs the 
value would have been 31700. Fred 
Richards, 610 Dovercourt-road, had 
tits assessment, reduced' 3600, to 32000; 
Thomas G. Matheson, 74 Gladstone- 
avenue, 3200; J. H. Gardiner, 69 Moii- 
tray-street, 3200; Fred Wise, 71 Mout- 
ray-street, 3200. The Fairbanks Morse 
Co. were over assessed at 370,000, the 
assessment department admitted, and 
310,000 was taken off.

—ROSE, DETACHED, 11 
rooms, hot-water heating, 

open plumbing, balcony.
$5000 XXT HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THB 

W Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Term* 
31.00 aiid 32 per day. Burns Bros., Proprie- 

and Trinity-striate,

Suffered for 28 Y ear*—Tried 
Everything Without Avail 

—“Pyramids” Doing 
the Work.

w* Take < 
faced s< 
colored,” 
ruff. Tl 
which t* 
be sewn, 
more su

And His Famous New York
J W"t — SHERBOURNE, I)S 

»P\3tJVrVF tached, 11 rooms. Pease 
furiaee, side entrance. A. J. Crlghton A 
Co., 36 Toronto-street.

tore, corner Yonge 
I'honc M. 616.SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA i

<
T71 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH ANU 
-CJ Shuter, Toronto; 32.00 per day; »P» 
dal weekly rate#; Church-street cars irom 
depot; best lunch In city served at lundi 
counter in bar. John 8. Elliott, prop.

■ t 75 MP8ICIANs i

MASSEY HALL—Thursilay, 0c(. 25| A Trial Package Mailed Fra# to All.
The rectum, like the mouth, Is lined 

with that soft, satiny material known 
as mucous membrane. Piles Is a dis
ease of that membrane and the blood 
vessels that lie under It.

Fissure and Fistula affect the same 
membrane and belong to the same 
family. Pyramid Pile Cure, slipped 
Into the bowel, melt and spread them
selves over the diseased and painful/ 
surface and act Just as a salve would 
If the trouble was on the outside of 
the body and could be easily seen and 
fcotten at.

The Immediate relief they give even 
U| the most agonizing cases will startle 
Hu, as It has already startled many 
Housands of “doubting Thomases” be
fore you, who have tried everything 
find sent for the sample package, firm
ly convinced that they would again be 
disappointed.

But they weryi’t. Pyramid Pile 
Cure don’t disappoint. They cure. 
They are for sale at all druggists at 
60 cents a box and are worth an even 
hundred to the person who needs 
them. • |

"This is to certify that I have used 
three 60c boxes of Pyramid Pile Cure 
and It has benefited me more than any 
other pile remedy I have ever used. 
I used the sample which you sent me, 
together with the three 60c tp 
I yam so much better, but not 
cured, as iSV case Is one of twenty- 
three yearsj standing. I did not ex
pect to be cured all at once.| I had 
almost lost all hope of ever getting 
any remedy that would help me un
til I tried Pyramid Pile Cure. I be
lieve they will entirely cure me If I 
continue their use, which I intend do
ing so long as I can get the money to 
pay for them. I do not think any one 
ever suffered very much more than I 
gave at times. Then I would be so 
Nervous I could not get any ease In 
any position I could place myself.

"I cannot express my gratitude for 
the good your medicine has done me. 
Î will continue to tell my friends of 
their merit. Yours, Emma BOdenhà- 
mer. Bedford, Ind.”

Or If you want to prove this matter 
at our expense, before purchasing, 
fiend your name and address to the 
Pyramid Drug Co-. ’56 Pyramid Build
ing, Marshall, Michigan, and receive a 
trial package free by return mail.
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Killed by fc.P.R. Train.
Calgary, Oct. 22.—William Stephenson, 

a brakeman, was killed on Saturday 
on the Wetasktwin branch of the C. 
P.R. He stumbled In front of a car and 
was killed Instantly.

The reservoir was dry on Hunda.v, owing 
to one of the pumps being under repair». 
It was full again yesterday.

-V;Tjl OR SALE—FIVE .HUNDRED GOOD 
Jj lambs. Address G. Cook, 015 An- 
nt tte-street, Toronto Junction.

Price», 50,7», 1,00,1.30. Seats sow on sale XX ALY HOUSE—CORNER FRONT ANU 
1 9 Slmcoe, remodeled and enlarged, new, 
nutaagement; rates, 31.60 and 32 P*r O*/* 
E. R. Hurst, Prop.

»

DANCINGi i
CATTLE FOR SALE; APPLY 
P. O. Box 48, Gravenburst, Mug-100:4. 91, T'h OMINION HOTEL, QUEBN-»m*iWfl 

XJ east, Toronto: rates, one dollar up. 
B. Taylor, Proprietor.

i ! Our Claes begin periodically. We do apt huddle 
beginners, beginners, begunnere and begonners, to 
to speak, in one clan to your disadvantage.

NEW CLASS OPENS WED. BVQ,

The PROF. DAVIS of
Meet Church Street.

koka.ADVISORY BOARD MET. and Sunday
T71 OR SALE—ROCKLAND HOUSE 
C Bobeayeeon. Sealed tenders will be 
received by tne undersigned up to Nov 15, 
1906, for the property, contents and good
will of the buslneea Full particulars on ap
plication to W. F.. Routley, 262 Queen- 
street west, or Mrs. Thompson, Bobcay- 
geon.

But Only tor General Dlecnewlon— 
"Writ and Shareholder».

: XT OTEL TRADER, L. -- -----------
XX First-class; one della fifty to tw» 
dollars per day. Douglas A Chamber».1 1 ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
102 Wilton Avefiue.965.A meeting of the advisory, board ap

pointed in connection with the Ontario 
Bank’s affairs, was held at noon yes
terday with all members present, and 
in addition Harry Wright, counsel for 
the bank, and James Blcknell, for the 
Bankers’ Association.

It was stated that only a general dis
cussion had taken place.

Mr. Blcknell, who Is counsel for Mr. 
Poison,' who applied Saturday for a 
winding-up order, said that such an 
order now would not be in the best 
Interests of the shareholders, but that 
the Issuance of the writ has the effect 
Of fixing certain rights In the event of 
the bank’s being wound up finally. 
Everything In the final adjustment 
dates from that day, and the status 
quo Is preserved.

"A winding-up Is one of the neces
sary consequences of the curatorshtp. 
and the order may be_ again asked for, 
but I cannot tell yet,’’Tie said.

“At any rate there can be nqr moneys 
paid back to shareholders without the 
sanction of the court In some iorin, 
and this application looks forward as 
one of the means by which this can 
be legally effected.”

Martlmas Cigars, 5 cents to-day, at 
Billy Carroll’s Opera House Cigar Store.

MORE WORK TO BE DONE.

T7BNDOMB HOTEL, CORNER WILTON 
V and Yonge-street, enlarged, remodel* 

ed, refurnished, electric light, steam neat* 
ed centre of .dty; rates, one-fifty and twe 
dollars. J, C. Brady, Proprietor.IT MAKES NO DIFFERENCE

what the weather Is like—you can go 
to the Theatre In comfort If you will 
call up

MONEY TO LOAN.
Editor World: As the insurance In

vestigation commission has yielded 
such a fine crop of “No. 1 Hard” reve
lations to the unsuspecting.citizens of 
Canada I would draw attention to an
other class of company Into which the 
commission should be empowered' to 
investigate, viz., the various building 
societies and companies! 
perlence as a loan holder I am per
fectly satisfied that equally startling 
disclosures would be made with the 
one as with the' other.

XYEWITT HOUSE, CORNER QUEEN 
XX find Soho, Toronto; dollar-ttfty pel 
day. George Hewitt, Proprietor.

VI ON BY TO LOAN—5 PERCENT — 
ivX. Good residential property, commis
sion allowed. Apply Box 2, World Office

MAIN 78G AKEVIEW HOTEL—WINCHESTER
___ and Parliament-street» — Europe»»
plan; cuisine Française, Roumegou», W 
prletor.

L-Ayr OS’EY ADVANCED SALARIED PEO- 
JOX. pie an«l others without security; easy 
payment». Offloes In 60 principal cities, 
Tplmnn, Room 306 Manning Chambers 72 
Queen-street West.

and ask for a Coupe, 
line of VICTORIAS,
LANDAUS. “ A prompt, clean ser

vice,”—my motto-

I carry a full 
COUPES andGeni^ne The McJ

X ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- I’ fi*1*,1’JL ada. Centrally sltnated, comer Kiel I at 3 oolo 
and York-streets, steam-heated; electric* I -, Parles St 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath a»d ■ 
en suite. Rates, 32 and 3V<> P«r day. U.
A. Graham. - ,

I
From ex- Carter’s

Little Liver Pills,

MARSHALL’S $700.00 a as
lng loans; no fees; agents wanted, 
colds. 77 Vletorla-street. Toronto.
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ft meir first i]

Rey.
“Building Loan.”

FORI SALE. ‘ TT OTBL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-ST- 
XX west, opposite G. T. R. and C, V. R. 
stations; electric cars pass door. TurnD»U 
Smith, proprietor.

VETERINARY SURGEON.xes, and 
entirely

Boot and Shoe Workers Officers
Boston, Oct. 22.—The majority and 

minority reports of -the board of In
spectors on the vote for .president and 
vice-president of the Boot and. Shoe 
Workers' Union of America were an
nounced here to-day.

The majority report recommends the 
election of Thomas B.Hlckey of Brock
ton as president and Charles P. Mur
ray of Lynn as vice-president. The 
minority report recommends the elec- j 
tkm of the present Incumbents, Presi
dent John F- Tobin of Rochester. N. 
Y„. and Vice-President Coll is p. Love
ly of St. Louis, Mo.

The reports will be submitted for 
action to the executive board at Its 
regular meeting on Wednesday;

The Canadian fire underwriters hold their 
quarterly meeting to-day.

The estate of Mrs. Mary Ann Sexton of 
Toronto, widow. Is valued *t $8063.48. and 
Includes realty worth 37906.48. 
and daughter each receive one-sixth, 
residue Is divided among eight grandchil
dren.

U1 OR SALE—WHITE BEAR STOCK, 
T fully paid up, 8c. Box 62, Morning 

World.

A E. MELHUI8H, VETERINARY SUK- 
geon and dentist, treats diseases ot 

all domesticated animals on scientific prin
ciples. Offices South Keele-street, Toronto 
Junction, and 6S9 West King-street, To
ronto. Phone» Park 418 and Junction 463.

r\R. J. Gordon McPherson, vkte- 
U ' rir.ary Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 331 
Yonge-street. Phone Main 3061.

Must Bear Signature ei
f'1 IBSON HOUSE, TORONTO, QUEEN 
VX and George-streets, first-class service, 
newly-tarnished rooms (with baths), pat

aud two dollars ■
ART.

lore, etc. ; dollar-flftv 
day. Phone Main 3881. .J. W. L. FORSTERstreet Toronf1S 24 Weti^Klng-

fiee Pec-fin, lie W,
X> 08EDALE HOTEL. 1146 YONGE ! XV terminal of the Metropolitan l 
way. Rates, $1.50 up. Special rates 
winter, Q. B. Leslie, Manager.

sent
and
eve;

*s1 WANTED.mp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
1 lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary op?n day and night. Ses
sion begins In October. Tel. Main 861.

i «• take an

ÂirOI IKABACRte 
O nut iuziMus. 

me uusiuim.
\ FOI TORPID UYU,
1 mi BONSTIMTIOI,
• mi sauiw ten.

A HUNDRED GIRLS ARRIVE.
er-XXJ ANTED — PROMOTER TO 8K1.L 

VY treasury stock or territorial rignts 
for money making proposition. Address t. 
A. Moore, 111 E. Seventh, Topeka, Kans.,

Xf cCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AN 
JM. Victoria-streets; rates $1.50 and I 
per day. Ccptrally located. J

Petenboro, Oct. 22.—(Special.)—Over 
100 healthy happy girls arrived at the 
Bernardo Home to-day. They are from 
8 to 15 years of age. They came over 
6n the Dominion and had a good trip. 
The girls were In charge of Mr. Owen, 
superintendent of Barnardo Homes in 
Canada, and Mrs. Lloyd. j

i LOST,: »

CAXXT «EN IS TORONTO STOP AT THU W Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Ters* ■ 
$1.50 and $2 per day. Burns Bros., lw™ “- 
tors, corner Yonge and Trlnlty-sq 
Phone M, 619.

T OST—A TELESCOPE AND A QUAN- XXT ANTED_nnmuT n/vv tv,Vj tlty of cloths, between Highland , \\ AYnni^Tori6.1^ B£n, ™T As 
Creek, and Dunbarton; Quder will be re- Jr ,F ^H Deacon A r^ke7> v?Ci’ .Ap' 
warded. William J. Gilmer, .Dimearton. IVest Toronto & ° ’ 72 Klu8 Rfriet

•’]

For
Th9 Kind-

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY. 
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tab- 

Drugglete refund money If It fails to 
E. W. Grove's signature 1» on each

SITUATIONS WANTED.ARTICLES FOR SALE.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.Her son 

Thelets, 
cure, 
box. 25c.

Bears the 
Signature

OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- A 
Vv Siroys rata, mice, bedbugs; no smell; A 
all druggists.

.a WIDOW WISHES POSITION IN 
small family as housekeeper. 34 

Whitney-avenue, Toronto Junction.
nnHOMAS EDWARDS. ISSUER OF 
X, rlage licenses, 96 Victoria- 

Evenings. 116 McGllJ afreet. No willI 1 CURB 11CK HEADACHE. .
; Iillj '4

MammviiBpM 1 fir
m

L
i

U ■
*

Very Bright Office to 
Rent—$2S a Month

Room 77 York Street. Size about 18 x lS.

M ATI NEB

ALL THIS WEEK,

INNOCENT MAIDS
NEXT WEEK — PARISIAN BELLES
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